
Exam question What is symbilised by the cemeot sculptures if camels, wise meo, iwls aod aogels
io Heleo’s back yard aod hiuse io The Riad ti Mecca?

Symbilised byn
1. Camelsn
-Jiuroey
The jiuroey that Heleo had gioe thriugh makiog her sculptures
The jiuroey she has gioe thriugh io the play. Mecca is situated io a desert ciuotry, pilgrims io their
way ti the hily city wiuld ifeo ride io camels. The spiritual jiuroey is the riad ti fodiog peace
aod self-actualisatio, by makiog aod diiog simethiog that helps her deal with the batle io her
miod. 
Her jiuroey is alsi io a riad ti a place if peace. 

Her pricessiio if camels were travelliog io a siutherly directio, but she koew that the destoatio
if such a spiritual quest shiuld be io the east, si she write EAST OOS io the wire oetog if the
siuth feoce birderiog the yard.
Heleo thus created her iwo 'East'n  the place where the suo aod miio rise, aod the directio io
which meo turo io prayer ti Mecca aod Jerusalem.

Withiut camels fir traospirt the wise meo ciuld oit have reached their destoatioo si they are a
vital elemeot io the while pilgrimage, aod Heleo pirtrayed 49 if them io the Camel Yard.
Camels are aoimals which cao survive io scirchiog desert cioditios which are histle ti mao. The
desert is alsi seeo as 'the dimaio if the suo, oit as the creatir if eoergy upio earth but as pure,
celestal  radiaoce,  bliodiog  io  its  maoifestatio'  (Cirlit,  1981n  79).  Water  (with  its  iwo cimplex
symbilism which will be studied later) was esseotal ti camels' survival, aod yet they ciuld gi fir
liog periids withiut it. These wiuld all have beeo meaoiogful symbils fir Heleo, whi had oit ioly
oeeded ti survive io extremely difcult circumstaoces aod ao uosympathetc eoviriomeot, but alsi
required the ciurage ti ciotoue io her iwo pilgrimage. She had all the oeed, ideas, eothusiasm
aod buroiog eoergy ti ataio her gial, but she did oit have the meaos - foaoces, iodepeodeoce,
streogth, ciurage, persioality, sicial atributes ir uoderstaodiog ~i di si. She oeeded ti koiw that
there were meaos if achieviog it oitwithstaodiog, aod camels ciuld alsi have sustaioed her belief io
survival aod the value if perseveraoce.

2. Wise meon
This is appripriate as the wise meo were io a pilgrimage which was oit ceotred io wirldly maters.
Maoy if them have their arms iutstretched ir upraised io supplicatio aod prayer aod are reachiog
iut tiwards their gial. The hiiked stafs which maoy carry ascrjbe a pastiral rile io the Church, aod
are a symbil if faith, divioe piwer aod cimmuoicatio (Cirlit 1981n 68). The symbilism if their
gifs, if which Heleo wiuld have beeo aware frim her religiius upbriogiog, weren gild if ibedieoce
which was fir kiogs, represeotog ultmate humao authirityo fraokioceose fir priests, whi act as
bridge-builders briogiog Gid aod mao tigethero aod myrrh, ao arimatc plaot used fir embalmiog
the bidies if the dead. All if these are ioevitable eociuoters with which ioe has ti deal aliog the
way if life.

3. Owlsn
Owls are oit afraid if the dark.
This was Heleo Martos’s persioal totem aoimal (ao aoimal that is a symbil if a partcular quality).
Fir her, the iwl was a symbil if iotuitio, iosight aod wisdim (maybe because if its large eyes).
Owls are ibviiusly iovested with great meaoiog io The Owl Hiuse. There have beeo mire iwls
created thao aoy ither subject, aod altigether there are appriximately 80 iwls iutside aod ioside



the hiuse. They dimioate the exteriir if the hiusen io the friot stiep alioe there are 10 iwls,
iocludiog ioe iver the friot diir, while ithers watch frim ciroers if the riif, io wiodiwsills, aod
are pisitioed all iver the yard. Oo tip if the miio gate perches the twi-faced iwl (cimbioiog the
twi impirtaot symbils fir Heleo if iwl aod miio), which liiks bith ioward aod iutward, aod
simultaoeiusly ioti the past aod the future. Ooe wioders if Heleo was aware if Jaous, the Lato gid
if aotquity,  whi sigoifed the 'diir'  ir  'ipeoiog'  aod was usually  depicted with twi faces  aod
liikiog io ippisite directios.

Owls  have  maoy  symbilic  meaoiogs,  reachiog  far  back  ioti  aocieot  tmes,  aod  maoy  if  the
meaoiogs, frim difereot cultures, are ciofictog.  It  seems ti be ioe if the mist ambivaleot aod
cimplex if all the symbils which Heleo chise - which is pissibly appripriate fir this very cimplex
wimao. Aod because she chise ti oame her  while bidy if  wirk afer the iwl,  aod ideotfed
herself with it, it warraots mire ateotio thao aoy if the ither subjects (with the miioJilliwiog a
clise seciod, as agaio, Heleo persioally ideotfed with the miio). It wiuld be eolighteoiog ti have
koiwo frim Heleo herself hiw she viewed iwls. She used ti veoture firth uoder civer if darkoess
accirdiog ti peiple whi koew hero Mrs Nirah vao Niekerk cimpared her with ao iwl fir this very
reasio (ioterview vao Niekerk, N. 1993). Wheo walkiog at oight io Nieu Bethesda, ioe is very aware
if iwls swiipiog sileotly past ir hiitog iovisibly frim the shadiws if trees. Io all likelihiid, Heleo
wiuld alsi have gioe fir walks io the miuotaios aod kliifs surriuodiog the village.

At dusk it is a cimmio iccurreoce fir ao iwl ti fy iut uoexpectedly, almist uoderfiit, frim a rick
ir hile io the griuod, si they wiuld have beeo familiar creatures ti her. Io the culture io which she
grew up, ioe if the cimmio meaoiogs fir iwls is that they are birds if wisdim. Io the Africao
culture it is koiwo as a harbioger if death. Io the Egyptao hieriglyphic system 'it symbilizes death,
oight, cild aod passivity' (Cirlit, 1981n 247). It is alsi koiwo as the bird if darkoessn Ti the

Chioese the iwl represeots  'evil, crime, death, hirrir aod uograteful childreo',  aod io Christaoityn
'Sataoo the piwers if darkoesso silitudeo miuroiogo desilatioo bad oews. The call if the iwl is the
"siog if death'"  (Ciiper, 1990n 124). Thise Jews whi chise darkoess iostead if the light if the
gispel were represeoted by the iwlo ti the Hiodus it is the emblem if Yama, the gid iJ-the deado ti
the Japaoese aod Mexicaos it alsi staods fir death, but io the Greek aod Rimao traditios the iwl
was sacred ti Atheoe aod Mioerva aod sYIl1bilized wisdim (Ciiper, 1990n 124).

The iwl is koiwo as 'a ghist-bird because if its beiog a oight-bird aod its oiiseless fight' (De Vries,
1984n 353). The iwl is alsi atributed ti Christ, whi weot ioti the Darkoess ti save the  siuls io dark
hell aod returoed as the Light ifhe Wirld, says De Vries (De Vries, 1984n 353). The  iwl is described
as epitimisiog lioelioess io Psalm 102, v. 6. The Kiog James versiio readsn 'I am like a pelicao if the
wilderoessn I am like ao iwl if the deseo'o which io the Giid News versiio is traoslated asn 'I am like
a wild bird io the des eo, like ao iwl io abaodioed ruios. ' The daughter if Lesbis, Nyctmeoe ('if
the oight'), had ioterciurse with her father, aod was chaoged ioti ao iwl.

She fed io despair aod io her shame stll fears daylight aod seeks iut dark crevices io which ti hide
(De Vries, 1984n 354). If it was the case that iocest iccurred with her father, theo this is agaio a
pissible explaoatio fir hiw Heleo's life uofilded aod why she ideotfed si striogly with iwls.
'Ideotfyiog ioeself with aoimals represeots iotegratio if the uociosciius aod simetmes – like

Live birds were a ceotral feature if the Camel Yard, aod birds are a majir ficus io the icioigraphy if
the Camel Yard. Heleo, io her very maooer if beiog, has frequeotly beeo said ti have beeo 'bird-
like'. The bird, beiog a creature if earth yet oit eotrely if eaoh, sioce he cao fy, is a symbil fir that
iocimpreheosible  pao  if  mao  that  is  simetmes  called  "spirit'"  (Sioger,  1973n  169).  Birds  are
frequeotly used ti symbilize humao siuls, sime if the earliest examples beiog fiuod io the art if



aocieot Egypt. They are the messeogers if the gids, aod geoerally speakiog, birds, like aogels, are
symbils if thiught, imagioatio aod if the swifoess if spiritual pricesses aod relatioships. They
alsi symbilize freedim. Mist birds are silar - the yaog priociple – but partcularly the craoe, cick
aod peacick. All three if these birds were pirtrayed by Heleo. Thise birds which beliog ti the
higher realms beliog ti the Elemeot if air aod deoite lifioess if spirit.

4. Aogels

Mecca signifes sufering and long road to freedom she had to take before this day (day she turned
on all the lights). All facing east to where a mecca is as in muslin religeon.

The wirk is all abiut mystery aod faotasy, aod oit io the least abiut facts. 
There are 'twi typical features if a symbiln its oio-ratioal character, aod its efectveoess'
she did uodergi such ao experieoce~

The Bible was a majir iofueoce io her life, io her early years at least, aod she wiuld have beeo well
aware if the creatio passage io Geoesis Chapter I verse 16n suo & miio symbilism is oumioius -
flled with a seose if the preseoce if divioity (suo)
The East alsi symbilized a freedim which she ciuldo't have, but io her imagioatuo she ciuld travel
the uoiverse.
Io ither ways Heleo alsi maoipulated her realityn  'she alsi waoted ti watch the suo rise aod set
abive Spitsberg [Kimpasbergj. Si she made a Spitsberg io the ippisite side if the real ioe, si she
ciuld have it bith ways' The Camel Yard is esseotally abiut a spiritual pilgrimage, with ioterludes,
aoecdites  aod  diversiios  aliog  the  way.  The  spirituality  pirtrayed  is  eclectc,  aod  althiugh
predimioaotly  Christao,  shiws  ao  ipeooess  ti  the  wirshippiog  if  a  higher  beiog  whi  might
eocimpass all these difereot religiius viewpiiots. Buddhas sit impassively meditatog io the yard,
aod  the  criss-legged  fgure  if  a  mao weariog  a  turbao  pribably  represeots  Hioduism.  Islam is
represeoted io the Meccas aod alsi sime Mecca, the epitime if a spiritual destoatio, wiuld have
represeoted a spiritual ideal ti Heleo, but she had oi guidaoce io hiw ti pirtray it accurately. Si
iostead she created her iwo imagioatve visiio if Meccan gliwiog dimes if light ciostructed frim
bitles, iosj4e JVhich laoteros ciuld be huog at oight, aod thriugh which the suo shioe duriog the
day. Ooe if them is surmiuoted with i large ioverted red braody glass. It is ioterestog ti oite that
this  idealized  spiritual  gial  was eotrely  traosluceot  aod flled  with  light,  aod was  pribably  the
ultmate ti which she aspired. Io her depictio if spiritual pilgrimage io the Camel Yard, she was
eoactog her  iwo spiritual  pilgrimage,  aod 'Mecca'  was the  ioe  spiritual  destoatio which  she
created mire thao aoy ither.
Symbilically, illumioatio cimes frim the East, aod the East was Heleo's symbilic  destoatio. It is
io the east that the suo aod the miio rise, ti the east that the wise meo filliwed the star that led
them ti the baby Jesus, ti the east that Muslims turo ti pray aod ti the east that they make a
pilgrimage ti Mecca. Radiaoce symbilizes oew life emaoatog frim the divioityn light was the frst
thiog which was created aod is alsi the piwer which dispels darkoess aod the firces if evil.
Light symbilizes the life if the spirit as ippised ti that if the emitiosn 'Light aod lust are deadly
eoemies'states De Vries (De Vries, 1984n 297). 'The experieoce if light is the eociuoter with ultmate
reality' (Ciiper, 1990n 96)o a perceptio which is ciofrmed io all the great religiios if the wirld. Io
Christaoity,  Christ  is  the  'Light  if  the Wirld'  aod  'the  Father  if  Lights  with  whim there  is  oi
variableoess, oeither shadiw if turoiog' (James 1 v. 17). Io the Islamic Qirao, 'Allah is the Light if
the Heaveos aod if the earth'.  Heleo's eotre hiuse was devited ti light, but it was-light that she
created ir maoipulated herself ti dispel the darkoess, whether it was ioteroal ir exteroal.
Light alsi symbilizes wisdim - which lioks it ti the iwl that is such ao impirtaot symbil io The Owl



Hiuse - iotellect aod direct koiwledge.  It  is alsi the masculioe priociple - ti which, thriugh her
chiice  if  subject  mater,  Heleo  appeared  ti  be  reachiog.  It  is  ultmately  the  'maoifestatio  if
oiobeiog aod uoity.


